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regarding the severity and potentiallyregarding the severity and potentially

devastating consequences of post-partumdevastating consequences of post-partum

psychosis in women with a history ofpsychosis in women with a history of

bipolar disorder and assure her that anybipolar disorder and assure her that any

negative emphasis she detected in our briefnegative emphasis she detected in our brief

comments regarding prophylactic treat-comments regarding prophylactic treat-

ment were indeed unintended. The briefment were indeed unintended. The brief

report format did not allow us to discussreport format did not allow us to discuss

this aspect of management at length butthis aspect of management at length but

we have taken up this issue more fully inwe have taken up this issue more fully in

our recent editorial (Jones & Craddock,our recent editorial (Jones & Craddock,

2005).2005).

We would, however, defend our conten-We would, however, defend our conten-

tion that the decision to commence mood-tion that the decision to commence mood-

stabilising (or indeed any) medication instabilising (or indeed any) medication in

women of child-bearing years should followwomen of child-bearing years should follow

a ‘very careful weighing up of risks anda ‘very careful weighing up of risks and

benefits’. Any medication should be startedbenefits’. Any medication should be started

assuming that the women may become preg-assuming that the women may become preg-

nant and future pregnancy and contracep-nant and future pregnancy and contracep-

tion should be actively discussed at thetion should be actively discussed at the

earliest possible opportunity.earliest possible opportunity.

We would also argue that the evidenceWe would also argue that the evidence

base for the use of prophylaxis in womenbase for the use of prophylaxis in women

with bipolar illness in the post-partumwith bipolar illness in the post-partum

period is not as robust as would be ideal.period is not as robust as would be ideal.

As Dr O’Keane has outlined, the literatureAs Dr O’Keane has outlined, the literature

does support the use of lithium in thisdoes support the use of lithium in this

context, although the retrospective (andcontext, although the retrospective (and

partially overlapping) studies differed inpartially overlapping) studies differed in

when lithium was commenced – importantwhen lithium was commenced – important

as there may be practical problems inas there may be practical problems in

achieving therapeutic levels quickly follow-achieving therapeutic levels quickly follow-

ing delivery and the onset of puerperal psy-ing delivery and the onset of puerperal psy-

chosis is typically in the few days followingchosis is typically in the few days following

delivery. In our series of 101 women withdelivery. In our series of 101 women with

post-partum psychosis more than half hadpost-partum psychosis more than half had

an onset on days 1–3 with over a fifth onan onset on days 1–3 with over a fifth on

the first post-partum day (further detailsthe first post-partum day (further details

available from the authors on request).available from the authors on request).

With regard to other mood stabilisers, thereWith regard to other mood stabilisers, there

are few data in the literature. A recentlyare few data in the literature. A recently

published study demonstrated no efficacypublished study demonstrated no efficacy

for sodium valproate (Wisnerfor sodium valproate (Wisner et alet al, 2004), 2004)

and, despite anecdotal reports of theand, despite anecdotal reports of the

benefit of typical or atypical antipsychoticbenefit of typical or atypical antipsychotic

medication as prophylaxis, there are nomedication as prophylaxis, there are no

data regarding their use in this context.data regarding their use in this context.

Finally, it is our experience that womenFinally, it is our experience that women

have strong views on the acceptability ofhave strong views on the acceptability of

taking medication during pregnancy andtaking medication during pregnancy and

while breast-feeding. This may account forwhile breast-feeding. This may account for

the fact that out of the 54 women in ourthe fact that out of the 54 women in our

study who went on to have a furtherstudy who went on to have a further

pregnancy, only six took prophylacticpregnancy, only six took prophylactic

medication in the puerperium (lithium ormedication in the puerperium (lithium or

haloperidol). Although only two went onhaloperidol). Although only two went on

to have a recurrence of puerperal psychosis,to have a recurrence of puerperal psychosis,

the numbers are clearly too small to drawthe numbers are clearly too small to draw

conclusions regarding the efficacy ofconclusions regarding the efficacy of

prophylaxis.prophylaxis.

This is an area, therefore, in whichThis is an area, therefore, in which

management decisions are not straight-management decisions are not straight-

forward but the frequency and severity offorward but the frequency and severity of

post-partum episodes in women withpost-partum episodes in women with

bipolar disorder must weigh heavily in thebipolar disorder must weigh heavily in the

risk–benefit analysis. What is needed, werisk–benefit analysis. What is needed, we

can all agree, is further research to providecan all agree, is further research to provide

empirical data on which clinicians, women,empirical data on which clinicians, women,

and their families can base these difficultand their families can base these difficult

decisionsdecisions..
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Value of measuring suicide intentValue of measuring suicide intent

The paper by HarrissThe paper by Harriss et alet al (2005) addresses(2005) addresses

the very relevant issue of measuring suicidethe very relevant issue of measuring suicide

intent in the evaluation of future suicideintent in the evaluation of future suicide

risk. Measuring suicide intent is more use-risk. Measuring suicide intent is more use-

ful than measuring the lethality of theful than measuring the lethality of the

attempts (i.e. the degree of danger to life re-attempts (i.e. the degree of danger to life re-

sulting from self-injurious behaviour; Becksulting from self-injurious behaviour; Beck

et alet al, 1975). Assessing the intent can be, 1975). Assessing the intent can be

particularly useful in situations where thereparticularly useful in situations where there

is no correlation between the expected andis no correlation between the expected and

actual outcome of the method used as mayactual outcome of the method used as may

happen in those with a low level of literacy.happen in those with a low level of literacy.

Accuracy of expectations about the likeli-Accuracy of expectations about the likeli-

hood of dying moderates the relationshiphood of dying moderates the relationship

between suicide intent and medical lethalitybetween suicide intent and medical lethality

(Brown(Brown et alet al, 2004)., 2004).

Identifying a cut-off to differentiate be-Identifying a cut-off to differentiate be-

tween high-intent and low-intent attemptstween high-intent and low-intent attempts

is very difficult. Median scores on theis very difficult. Median scores on the

Suicide Intent Scale (SIS) were used bySuicide Intent Scale (SIS) were used by

HarrissHarriss et alet al (2005) to categorise high-(2005) to categorise high-

intent and low-intent attempts. Theirintent and low-intent attempts. Their

results showed that women with high intentresults showed that women with high intent

repeat suicide attempts whereas men withrepeat suicide attempts whereas men with

low intent tend to do so. Since there waslow intent tend to do so. Since there was

a gender difference in the median values,a gender difference in the median values,

the cut-off score used for males (10) wasthe cut-off score used for males (10) was

higher than that used for females (8). Byhigher than that used for females (8). By

virtue of using separate cut-off scores,virtue of using separate cut-off scores,

men were classified as having low intentmen were classified as having low intent

even if they had similar scores on the SISeven if they had similar scores on the SIS

to women in the high-intent group, possiblyto women in the high-intent group, possibly

affecting the repetition rates. Quantifyingaffecting the repetition rates. Quantifying

and classifying suicide intent have beenand classifying suicide intent have been

approached in different ways by various re-approached in different ways by various re-

searchers. Baca-Garciasearchers. Baca-Garcia et alet al (2004) studied(2004) studied

the characteristics which influence emer-the characteristics which influence emer-

gency psychiatrists in decisions to hospita-gency psychiatrists in decisions to hospita-

lise after a suicide attempt, and found thatlise after a suicide attempt, and found that

a cut-off of 11 on the SIS correctly classifieda cut-off of 11 on the SIS correctly classified

72% of participants. However the authors72% of participants. However the authors

clearly acknowledge the advantages ofclearly acknowledge the advantages of

using an extensive clinical checklist overusing an extensive clinical checklist over

an instrument such as the SIS. Althoughan instrument such as the SIS. Although

the SIS was not originally designed tothe SIS was not originally designed to

predict repetition of self-harm, it may bepredict repetition of self-harm, it may be

possible to identify similar cut-off pointspossible to identify similar cut-off points

to predict the likelihood of repetition ofto predict the likelihood of repetition of

suicide attempts when used with othersuicide attempts when used with other

known risk factors. For any risk assessmentknown risk factors. For any risk assessment

to be clinically meaningful it should beto be clinically meaningful it should be

based on a composite index which takesbased on a composite index which takes

into account various factors, including theinto account various factors, including the

level of suicide intent, the severity oflevel of suicide intent, the severity of

depression, the degree of hopelessness, thedepression, the degree of hopelessness, the

impact of life events and the lethality ofimpact of life events and the lethality of

the attempt.the attempt.
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Free will and volitionFree will and volition

Although I agree with Professor HendersonAlthough I agree with Professor Henderson

(2005) that we should acknowledge that(2005) that we should acknowledge that
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many psychiatric patients have a greatermany psychiatric patients have a greater

degree of volition, or free will, and hencedegree of volition, or free will, and hence

of moral responsibility, than they are oftenof moral responsibility, than they are often

considered to have, I think that he hasconsidered to have, I think that he has

made things far too easy for himself.made things far too easy for himself.

Professor Henderson has simplyProfessor Henderson has simply

assumed that we have free will, at the sameassumed that we have free will, at the same

time maintaining that ‘as brain functiontime maintaining that ‘as brain function

comes to be increasingly understood, it iscomes to be increasingly understood, it is

possible that abnormal behaviour will bepossible that abnormal behaviour will be

attributed less to the person’s power ofattributed less to the person’s power of

choice in regard to action, and more tochoice in regard to action, and more to

abnormalities of brain function or geno-abnormalities of brain function or geno-

type’. Both these assumptions are nottype’. Both these assumptions are not

uncontroversial and would deserve at leastuncontroversial and would deserve at least

some arguments to lend them plausibility.some arguments to lend them plausibility.

One of many questions which arise here isOne of many questions which arise here is

‘why should only abnormal behaviours be‘why should only abnormal behaviours be

attributed less to the person’s power ofattributed less to the person’s power of

choice in regard to action and more to ab-choice in regard to action and more to ab-

normal brain function?’ Could not normalnormal brain function?’ Could not normal

behaviour equally be attributed less to thebehaviour equally be attributed less to the

free will of the agent and more to normalfree will of the agent and more to normal

brain function as we come to understandbrain function as we come to understand

brain function better? Henderson has givenbrain function better? Henderson has given

us no reason to think that this could not beus no reason to think that this could not be

the case with normal behaviour as well.the case with normal behaviour as well.

Interestingly Henderson cites LibetInterestingly Henderson cites Libet et alet al

(1999) but curiously omits to mention(1999) but curiously omits to mention

Libet’s famous discovery of a readinessLibet’s famous discovery of a readiness

potential arising in the brain some 350 mspotential arising in the brain some 350 ms

before a conscious decision to act is experi-before a conscious decision to act is experi-

enced. This finding is usually interpreted asenced. This finding is usually interpreted as

evidence of unconscious initiation of theevidence of unconscious initiation of the

volitional process, and hence as evidencevolitional process, and hence as evidence

against freedom of the will. Henderson alsoagainst freedom of the will. Henderson also

quotes Alper (1998): ‘Even if human beingsquotes Alper (1998): ‘Even if human beings

are genetically deterministic systems, theirare genetically deterministic systems, their

behaviour may still be unpredictable andbehaviour may still be unpredictable and

they may still possess free will’. But if ourthey may still possess free will’. But if our

behaviour is unpredictable or random, thenbehaviour is unpredictable or random, then

we do not have free will, because free will im-we do not have free will, because free will im-

plies that we are autonomous agents who canplies that we are autonomous agents who can

bring about our actions intentionally.bring about our actions intentionally.
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Author’s reply:Author’s reply: Dr Crichton’s points areDr Crichton’s points are

most useful. He can be assured that I triedmost useful. He can be assured that I tried

to make the topic as easy as possible forto make the topic as easy as possible for

the reader, not for myself. He is correct thatthe reader, not for myself. He is correct that

I have not considered whether free willI have not considered whether free will

really exists, simply choosing to make voli-really exists, simply choosing to make voli-

tion the central topic of the editorial. Yes,tion the central topic of the editorial. Yes,

what I have said applies just as much towhat I have said applies just as much to

minds free of mental illness. There, biologi-minds free of mental illness. There, biologi-

cal contributions to behaviour are equallycal contributions to behaviour are equally

likely to be present. What I wrote deliber-likely to be present. What I wrote deliber-

ately did not consider the unconscious,ately did not consider the unconscious,

whether or not its presence might bewhether or not its presence might be

revealed by readiness potentials precedingrevealed by readiness potentials preceding

an action. We are all aware that psy-an action. We are all aware that psy-

choanalytic theory has made extensivechoanalytic theory has made extensive

proposals about unconscious origins forproposals about unconscious origins for

normal behaviour. But psychoanalysis andnormal behaviour. But psychoanalysis and

free will are matters to be considered else-free will are matters to be considered else-

where, preferably by philosophers ratherwhere, preferably by philosophers rather

than clinicians. For myself, I simply retainthan clinicians. For myself, I simply retain

an interest in the place of personal respon-an interest in the place of personal respon-

sibility in the presence of mental illness. Itsibility in the presence of mental illness. It

has been encouraging that the editorialhas been encouraging that the editorial

has already caught the attention of somehas already caught the attention of some

senior judges and lawyers.senior judges and lawyers.
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Violence and offending in peopleViolence and offending in people
with learning disabilitieswith learning disabilities

I found ReedI found Reed et alet al’s (2004) study fascinat-’s (2004) study fascinat-

ing, as it demonstrates the apparently ran-ing, as it demonstrates the apparently ran-

dom nature of a forensic label in ourdom nature of a forensic label in our

patients. It is clearly not to do with risk. Ipatients. It is clearly not to do with risk. I

am confused by some of the results. Theam confused by some of the results. The

whole gist of the argument is that the offen-whole gist of the argument is that the offen-

der group is less violent than their non-der group is less violent than their non-

offender counterparts. However, it is statedoffender counterparts. However, it is stated

that in the offender group the challengingthat in the offender group the challenging

behaviour diminishes from 0.79 incidentsbehaviour diminishes from 0.79 incidents

per week to 0.36 and that for the non-per week to 0.36 and that for the non-

offender group from 0.23 to 0.11. This isoffender group from 0.23 to 0.11. This is

challenging behaviour generally but thischallenging behaviour generally but this

suggests that those in the offender groupsuggests that those in the offender group

exhibit greater challenging behaviourexhibit greater challenging behaviour

throughout their stay than those in thethroughout their stay than those in the

non-offender group. Table 2 states thenon-offender group. Table 2 states the

opposite. I would be interested to see howopposite. I would be interested to see how

this inconsistency can be explained.this inconsistency can be explained.
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Authors’ reply:Authors’ reply: We would like to point outWe would like to point out

that we do not maintain that those in thethat we do not maintain that those in the

offender group are less violent than theiroffender group are less violent than their

non-offender counterparts. Rather, we con-non-offender counterparts. Rather, we con-

clude that, as stated in the Results section,clude that, as stated in the Results section,

people in the offender group were signifi-people in the offender group were signifi-

cantly more likely to display some typescantly more likely to display some types

of challenging behaviour but significantlyof challenging behaviour but significantly

less likely to display others. The resultsless likely to display others. The results

showing a reduction in the frequency ofshowing a reduction in the frequency of

challenging behaviour during admissionchallenging behaviour during admission

measured the change in rate of challengingmeasured the change in rate of challenging

behaviourbehaviour per person per week byper person per week by

comparing acomparing a 4-week baseline period with4-week baseline period with

the last 4 weeks of admission. Thus, thesethe last 4 weeks of admission. Thus, these

figures do not show the level of challengingfigures do not show the level of challenging

behaviour exhibited in each group through-behaviour exhibited in each group through-

out their stay. The fact that there was noout their stay. The fact that there was no

significant between-group difference in thesignificant between-group difference in the

rate of total incidents of challenging behav-rate of total incidents of challenging behav-

iour per month is shown correctly in Tableiour per month is shown correctly in Table

2. We thank Dr Marshall for giving us the2. We thank Dr Marshall for giving us the

opportunity to clarify this point.opportunity to clarify this point.
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Escitalopram for social anxietyEscitalopram for social anxiety
disorderdisorder

We noted the findings of KasperWe noted the findings of Kasper et alet al

(2005) and their conclusion that ‘escitalo-(2005) and their conclusion that ‘escitalo-

pram was efficacious in treatment of socialpram was efficacious in treatment of social

anxiety disorder’ with interest. They re-anxiety disorder’ with interest. They re-

ported a difference of 7.3 (ported a difference of 7.3 (PP¼0.005) on0.005) on

the Liebowitz Social Anxiety Scale (LSAS)the Liebowitz Social Anxiety Scale (LSAS)

from baseline to week 12, favouring escita-from baseline to week 12, favouring escita-

lopram over placebo. They suggested thatlopram over placebo. They suggested that

this difference was comparable to three pre-this difference was comparable to three pre-

vious studies that reported the efficacy ofvious studies that reported the efficacy of

paroxetine in the treatment of social anxi-paroxetine in the treatment of social anxi-

ety disorder (Steinety disorder (Stein et alet al, 1998; Allgulander,, 1998; Allgulander,

1999; Baldwin1999; Baldwin et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

Unfortunately, without the confidenceUnfortunately, without the confidence

interval (CI), reliable interpretation of theinterval (CI), reliable interpretation of the

above difference is not possible. Hence weabove difference is not possible. Hence we

calculated the standardised effect size,calculated the standardised effect size,

which was 0.22 (95% CI 0.01–0.43).which was 0.22 (95% CI 0.01–0.43).

Although the lower limit of the CI is not re-Although the lower limit of the CI is not re-

assuring, by convention, the point estimateassuring, by convention, the point estimate

of 0.22 can be interpreted as ‘small’.of 0.22 can be interpreted as ‘small’.

We appreciate that small effect sizesWe appreciate that small effect sizes

can be clinically relevant, especially if thecan be clinically relevant, especially if the

condition treated is common and the puta-condition treated is common and the puta-

tive treatment is easily available, cheap andtive treatment is easily available, cheap and

without adverse effects. In addition, thewithout adverse effects. In addition, the

given treatment must perform better thangiven treatment must perform better than
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